Speciation of arsenic metabolites in the urine of occupational workers and experimental rats using an optimised hydride cold-trapping method.
A hydride cold-trapping technique was developed and optimised for the measurement of urinary arsenic metabolites. The analytical precision of the method was found to be 6.1, 4.0 and 4.8% (n = 5) for inorganic arsenic (ASi), monomethylarsonate (MMA) and dimethylarsinate (DMA), respectively, with recoveries close to 100%. The detection limits were 1.0, 1.3 and 3 ng for ASi, MMA and DMA, respectively. The method was then used to analyse urine samples obtained from three groups of workers for occupational exposure in three companies where copper chrome arsenate was used for timber treatment. The results were compared with those for a normal control group of laboratory workers. Arsenic and its metabolites were also measured in experimental rats given 5 mg As kg-1 body mass by oral gavage in the form of sodium arsenite, calcium arsenite or sodium arsenate. Occupational workers showed a significantly higher excretion of ASi. Up to two fold increases of urinary ASi excretion in rats compared with control rats were also observed in animals dosed with various forms of arsenicals. The method is suitable for the measurement of arsenic metabolites in urine of both humans and experimental animals.